
INTRODUCTION 

Jo rhe preceding seccion we discussed one of airns of chis bibliographi
cal projecr: rhe gacheriog aod compiling of data provided directly by rhe 
aurhors chemselves ' . F rom che outser, however, rhis prirnary source of 
informarien was supplernenced by through analysis of orher sources of a 
more general nature which, for convenience, we have placed under severa! 
differenc headings: 1) general bibliographies; 2) parcial bibliographies; 3) 
che accs of congresses (srare-level congresses being distinguished frorn those 
held ac regional level or devored ro a single copie); 4) publicacions resulting 
from seminars, cydes of lectures and collecrions of readings; and 5) spe
cialized journals. 

The exhaustive exarnination and rranscription of these sources in card 
índex forrn proved very useful since it enabled us to detecr shortcomings, 
omissions and even errors which ocherwise would have been difficult to 

remedy. Furthermore, as rhe list of headings irself reveals, all che chosen 
sources ace of an erninently general and collective nature. Besides offsetting 
che srrictly individual and personal nature of rhe data contributed by rhe 
authors thernselvcs, this makes i e possible to describe certain major trends in 
rhe scientific, institucional and research incerests of groups of anchropolo
gists - both Spaniards and foreigners - concerned with rhe anchropological 
study of Spain. 

This often slow and arduous task of exhausrive analysis and card in
dexing was not conducted in a haphazard maoner. From rhe very start we 
adopted criteria for rhe indusion aod exdusion of data and these criteria 
were applied very strictly ro both written and printed materials in exarnin
ing individual curricula and transferring rhe inforrnarion onco cards. 

In rhe first place, we ornitted all articles of a journalistic nature that 
had appeared in newspapers or general news rnagazines. We similary ex
cluded rhe book reviews, cornrnencaries and criticisms which were very 
abundant, especially in che curricula of che Norch Arnerican anrhropolo
gists. In che case of Spanish professionals, we also left our all references to 

translacions of articles and books. Neither did we include data referring to 
prologues, prelirninary notes and introduccions of a cechnical or honorary 
nature which appeared at rhe beginning of some of rhe oumerous books we 
handled and were signed by persons other than rhe aurhor of rhe book itself. 

The most important selection criteria we applied, however, are directly 
related ro rhe title of our bibliography: Thirty Yea,.s of Anthropologicai Litera
ture about Spain. 

The "thiny years" span a period which runs approximately from rhe 1950s 
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(or, ro be more precise, the second half of the 50s) up ro rhe present day. 
This is nor an appropriace place for an accounr of rhe hisrory of Spanisb 

anchropology since rhe Civil Wac. Ir is relevant , rbough, ro recali rhat 
during rhe 1950s a series of significant events occurred which enable one ro 
refer ro a rype of anthropological acrivity rhat was altogerher absent during 
rhe period immediately following rhe Civil War 4 . Jt should be remembered 
thar it was in November 1949 rhat George Fosrer underrook his journey of 
erhnological reconnaissance (Report on an Ethnological Reconnaissance of 
Spain, 1951). Foster and his companion , Julio Caro Baroja ), visired Julian 
Pirr-Rivers 6 , who was living ar rhe rime in Grazalema, Andalusia, rhe 
locality which, a few years Jarer, was ro be rhe subjecr of rhe firsr modern 
anthropological monograph ro be writren about S paio (The People of the Sier
ra, 1954). lo 1952 Caro Baroja travelled ro England wirh Pirr-Rivers ro 
srudy anthropology ar Oxford and just one year larer, in 1953, rhe myrhical 
parriarch of Basque erhnology, J osé Miguel de Barandianin 7 , rerurned from 
exilc in Sara, France, ro his narive rown of Araun, from where he was ro 
reorganize erhnographic research on rhe Basque Counrry. l n 1956 Claudi 
Esteva Fabregar, who had received his anrhropological rraining while in 
exile in Mexico, sercled in Madrid wirh rhe clear inrencion of insrirurionaliz
ing cultural anthropology in Spain 8 . 

The signs of rhe revival which rook place in rhe 50s were marched by 
developments in rhe academic field. Thus for example in the 195 1-52 
academic year, JuLcin San Valero began ro reach a docroral-level course at 
rhe Universiry of Valencia under rhe tide Antropología Cult11ral, and in 
1959-60 in Sevillc, J . Alci na Franch founded the Seminario de Antropología 
Americana from which he subscquently launched an ambirious research 
projecr cntitled Etnología de Andaludtt Occidental (1960-63). 

Thc return of a number of exiles, rhe interesr of certain foreign 
anrhropologisrs in doing research on Spain, and rhe first modest bur signifi
cant academic and instirutional iniciatives arc of course reflecred in rhe 
realm of publicacions (cf. Índex Cronològic). We are therefore of rhe opinion 
rhar ir is from rhe 1950s onwards rhac one can srarc to talk abour modern 
anthropologicallicerature on Spain , in rhe rrue meaning of rhe cerro 9• 

All che srarring dares we have menrioned so far -1949, 1953, 1954, 
1956 - ace ro some extenr symbolic in character. On rhe other hand , rhe 
deadline we established for rhe inclusion of new references -July 1986- was 
dicrared by scrictly pragmatic, operacional consideracions. This brief 
disgression on the rhirry years of anthropological lirerarure abour Spain 
should be seen, rherefore, as escablishing rhe fact that we were interested 
exclusively in recent outpur. This implies rhe exclusion of auchors (and 
works) which are usually deemed rhe ancesrors or forerunners of cultural and 
social anchropology since rhe Civil War. 

The rerm we bave just used, "cultural and social aotbropology··, has not 
been chosen without forerhoughr: it constitutes anocher of che selecrion criceria 
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we applied. In calkíng about anchropology, or racher anthropological litera
ture, we arc referring exclusively to che field of cultural and social anthropolo
gy, in rhe narrow .sense. The application of this new rescriccive cricerion to rhe 
bibliographical corpus we present implíed the syscematic exclusion of references 
co disciplines like biological and physical anchropology, philosophical 
amhropology and the work of archeologists and prehiscorians. 

We found it more dífficult to define frontiers, and thus to apply se
leccion criceria, in rhe case of rhe very plemiful studies dealing with 
folklore, purely descriptíve ethnography, and tradicional and popular 
culture. Output on these subjecrs has been considerable in recent years. 
There are a fair oumber of journals which specialize in this tradicional ori
enracion, aod, as we shall see, it has received considerable ímpetus during 
rhe last five or six years from rhe governments of rhe auconomous regions 
who have supported che orgaoizacion of countless congrcsses, conferences, 
workshops and similar gacherings of an ethnological and/or folkloric benr. 

Though che general crirerion we initially adopted was to exclude all 
materials of this type, we are fully awa.re that it was applied somewhat laxly. 
In some cases what caused us to hesitate was rhe professional status of rhe 
authors involved, in ochers rhe qualiry of rhe materials already familiar to 
us. We were aware, furthermore , chat certain professional cultural 
anthropologists had noc scorned this type of approach , cending, in some of 
cheir studies, towards ethnographical perspectives . . . These, in short, were 
our main reasons for including, or rarher, not excluding, rides and works 
which scraddle rhe hazy borders of che above-memioned disciplines, some of 
which may have a distincdy ambivalent flavour about them. 

Our !ast major selectioo criterion was geographical and was relaced, 
like rhe others, to rhe overall cicle of rhe work Thirty Years of Anthropological 
Literature about Spain. The scress on rhe last two words is intended ro 
indicate chat our aim was not to produce a bibliographical invencory of 
works by Spanish anrhropologists, buc a bibliography for which Spain is rhe 
frame of reference. In applying rhis criterion to che curricula of some auchors 
of Ameri can vocation -both Spaoish and foreign - lO, we obviously .ser off a 
chain reaction of exclusions. The damage was even greater in che case of the 
Africanisrs. From che oucpuc of rhe former we recained bibliographies and 
general surveys of Americanism as well as comparacive scudies which seek to 

esrablish che hiscorica! influences of Spanish culture on Latín American 
cultures. The remaining scudies on America or Africa, some of which were 
rhe work of rcsearchers ofhigh professional standing, simply had no place in 
rhe bibliography we were compiling 11

. 

Having defined rhe basic criceria for indusion and exclusion, we can 
proceed tO comment upon che cypology of rhe written sources referred tO, as 
indicaced ac che beginning of rhis section. Firsc mention will go to che 
general bibliographical articles on Spain, since chese consricuce rhe most 
direct precedents for our own work. 
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